The Multi-Purpose & Practice Facility is a 30,000 GSF practice facility with courts, work-out space with restrooms, adjoining a multi-purpose/pre-function/marching band practice space with a capacity for 1,000, with public restrooms.

**FACILITIES:** Two full-size practice basketball courts, 7,800 GSF multi-purpose space with public restrooms

**GSF:** 30,000

**Completion:** December 2009

**Architect:** Mateu Architects/HKS

**Engineer:** M. A. Suarez and Associates, Inc. (Structural)

JALRW Engineering Group (MEP)

PBS&J (Civil)

**Contractor:** Arellano

**LEED Consultant:** The Spinnaker Group

**Commissioning Agent:** The Spinnaker Group

**SUSTAINABILITY FACTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEED – NC Rating Total</th>
<th>69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Sites</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Efficiency</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy &amp; Atmosphere</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials &amp; Resource</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Environmental Quality</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation &amp; Design</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Total</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUSTAINABLE HIGHLIGHTS**

- Reflective Roof
- Energy Efficient Glazing
- High Efficacy HVAC Systems
- Low VOC Materials
- High Amounts of Recycled Materials
- High Usage of Regional Materials
- Native Plants
- Low water usage for irrigation
- High efficiency plumbing fixtures
- Insulated pre-cast panels with high R-value
- Eco-Friendly Refrigerants
- Large Open Space